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FACUI.TY OF ENGINEERING 

OfF"IC. O~ THE DI:AN 

MCGILL UNIVERSITY 
MONTREAL 

Sa mp l es of p oo r student English 
returned to Prof . French May 20/32 

T-"~ 

l~rch 14th, 1932. 

Sir Arthur Currie, G.C ... :.G., r.C.B. ,IL.D. 

Principal . 

Dear Sir Lrthur:-

After recel Vl r~ you r let ;;er 
reGardinG the cuestion of Enflish in the Faculty of 
Engineeri~g, I discussed the matter with the Dea~ and 
we decided that the best ~orm of answer would be a 
memo andun statinr, the problem and corditiors ~hich 
confront us. 

7e have therefore nrepared 
the enclosed statement which explains what we have in 
mind. This will enable you to understand our ideas and 
will serve your purpose better than an outline of a course 
of studY,which may be misunderstood . 1e enclose also 
a brief statement of what mav be included in such a course, 
li th a few examules culled from our essa··s and examination 
paners to s1'ow that \7e have reasor.. to desire a change . 

Please return the examples 
of studer.ts' I'lork when rou have done with them. 

~e shall be ~lad to answer any 
further inquiry you may wish to make . 

Yours fai thfUll ,., 



Lemo!'andum on nEn€;lisht! as it affects t1:e Faculty of 
En~ineerin~g~. ______________________ __ 

This merr:.orandum is an attemnt to state brie.f'l.r 

the problem of "English" as it affects the Faculty of Engineering, 

because this is vital to a nroper understandinB of some of the 

problems w~ich confront us. Exnerience shovs that a considerable 

proportion of our students have a limited cO:m.I:lacd of English, either 

written or sno~en. Evidence of this is found in their essays, 

reports and examination papers. Inability to select and use words 

so that a definition, or a phrase of a specification, may be clearly 

exnressed and the meaning not open to doubt, is also very noticeable. 

This can be ascribed partly to loose thinking, and partl~ to lack 

of facility of expression. 

Engineers engaged in professional practice and 

those in charge of the personnel denartments of our large industrial 

organizations, constantly stress the importance of a student acquiring 

a fuller knouledf,e of EnBlish. Our own gradu ates, after a few 

years' exuerience, not in~requently express a wish that the courses in 

English could be strengthened. The Faculty recognizes that there is 

great room for improvement, and during the past three or four years 

i~struction has been given in the First and Second Years with the 

hope of effecting a chanRe. 

The ~roblem is an extremely difficult one, the 

engineering student in general being what a doctor would describe 

as a "bad patient" when so-called "cultural courses" are prescribed. 

This does not mean that he is of a lower mentality than those in 

other faculties or urofessions, but tl:at he is of a distinctly 



2. 

di!'ferellt type. He deals largel~r with inanimate things, and 

expresses the results of his thoughts in blue-prints and drawings, 

or by models made to scale. 

the only method he can use. 

Frequently this IS the best, even 

Our social and industrial organiza-

tion is changir.g 1:owever, and it is necessary that the engineer 

of to-day, no ~atter what branch of the profession he is 

following, should have clear fundamental ideas on subjects which 

may be classed broadl as "~on-technical". These constitute a 

general background for a proper understanding of our social 

str~cture, towards which the technical skill of the engineer has 

ontributed so largely. To this end, interest must be developed 

n such subjects as the following:-

(a) The general history of mankind, particularly with rerard 
to the evolution of modern social and industrial conditions. 

(b) The principles of political science and economics. 

(c) ~odern industr~al organization, in the broad sense. 

le believe that a great forward step will be 

made if the natural cu riosi ty of the student can be directed along 

proper channels, and to this end his interest in English, both 

as a tool of his profession and as a means of aCQuiring the 

desired kind of knowl edge of the su bjects ou tlined above is of 

primary importance and must be stimulated. 

t ~ Experience has shown that the regular courses 

given by departments devoted to such studies, fail in some 

measure to attain their objective. The engineering stUdent 

seems to establish a barrafe or smoke-screen which those who do 
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I 
not clearly understand his outlook and method of approach, 

find it difficult to penetrate. We believe that more 
I 
I 

I 

I 

can be accomplisned if a well-planned effort is made by the 

teachers of engineering subjects and by engineers in practice 

to bring home to the student the vital importance of such 

studies. In a 'Word, v{e must try to enable him to see over 

and beyond the wall which technical stud r alone tends to set 

up around him. 

This is a difficult task, but we 

believe that if the inertia of the student can be overcome, 

he will be enabled to do much for himself, and will do so 

throuP'h his own reading. We propose therefo re to use the 

experience gained in the past three or four ve- rs with the 

First and Second Year classes in planr.ing a broad course of 

supervised study extending over the four years of our course. 

We believe that in many cases proper methods of s~udy are 

not followed, and that much nay be accomplished by an effort 

to teach a studer.t how to st~dy, and how to develop those 

habits of thought and expression which make for clearness of 

perception and the exercise of sound judgment. Lany of 

these points can be well illustrated and the attention of 

the student arrested, by reference to the procedure which 

should be followed in the collection of data on subjects in 

which he is interested professionally, and in the preparation 

of technical reports. Opportunity will also be provided 

for writin~ concise descri~tive papers and simple snecifications, 

BLd for practice in spea~in~ before the class. 



A series of talks on the development 

of engineering and allied scie~ces, and on our socia~ and 

industrial struct~re, 1ill be given by menbers of our own 

and of ot:10r Faculties, and by ou tside s")ea:::ers. e shall 

seek to establisc more personal cOLtac~s with the studevts 

tlxouph r,roun criticism and discussio~, and proceediLf, by 

metJ::oQs which !:lay appear somev7.1at unortr..odox, try to meet 

what Je beli eve to be the s ,ec ial :"leeds of' ou r stua.en ts. 

4. 

The active i~terest and p rticination of all ~epartments \ ill 

be ~eeded in thi s effort to broade.l tbe ou tlook of students, 

ana. to create e.r.. attitude of mina. which v:il..L react favourably 

on all ou r worl,::. 

l'...le content 0:' sucr: a cc.,urse canr.()t 

be stated in -cerms as defini te as the-se app.J..icable to s ..... bjec.;s 

like n:~t:1e .. J.atics, electricity or mechanics . It is im)ossible 

to wr~ te frideas" into a bald surm:ary of any COl:rse . I.C' e 

at tached ou tli:'1e of ou r plans wil: t '"' erefo re be n:eaning:ess 

from ou r standnoint unless it is vi ewed i~ the lif'r .. t of tJ::is 

me~orar..du~, ~d 7il: appear ~o cover work done in the scJ::ools . 

Our experience shows, :lowever, that students can be almost 

immune to sone courses of i1 struction, not exclud::'ng those 

0:' a technical nature for i7'lich the teachers of the Fac-:.l.lty 

are respo!.sible . Possibly they may be immune to the 

efforts whicl: we propose to lllcl.:C, but le are er..coaraged to 

try tee experiment . 



/ ., 

• • , 
5. 

Some examples of bad ~f:lish, and of 

things tt.at could Lave been better exprE:Gsed ot'J.ervl::'se, are 

also ap e--ded. T'lese are all ta::en from essays, reports or 

exami~ation papers of engineerinb st~de~ts. 

~ arch 14th, 1932. 



• 

1. ~he econo~ic value of Enrylis~ to t~e e~~ineer. 

2. brie:' .listor: c'f' the larr,uare. 

3. Some odd facts regarding 7ords. 

4. En~lish i~ college, taki~p ~otes, laborator r reports, etc. 

5. 'llhe lriterts tools,- dicticna'~ies, etc. 

6. Letters,- physical l~ake-up, convent:ons, comnosition, etc. 

7. Enf,i~eerin reports, reethods of col:ecting a~d preser.tir~ 
data. 

8. Descriptive paryers, the summer essay, etc. 

9. Snecifications. 

10. l..a.lcing ·rour ovm handboo~,::. 

11. Sho~t speeches on non-techrical subjects. 

12. Ree..Cij rr: for in:'orlIi ti on and for pleasure. 

13.\\CarCfUl criticism of work submitted by stude~ts. 

Correcting wor!>:; especially ";;1i th forei@;n-lane;'J.age students. 



I nter.department Correspondence 

MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

Office of t:1e Dean, 
FACULTY 0 F ENG IrEERn;G. 

Sir Arthur Curri e, G.e.M.G. ,K.C.B., 
l'rincipal. 

Dear Sir Arthur:-

October 25tc,1932. 

I enclose a statement showing 
some details of registration in the Faculty of Engineering 
for the current session. 

You will note that in the School 
of Architecture the registration is almost identical 
with that of last session, and the distribution of students 
i~dicates that the registration is likely to be maintained 
for the next two or three sessions. 

In the En,Q;ineering courses 333 student", 
are registered as against 335 last session. You will note a 
considerable decrease in the I Year entry, tne fi€~res being 
82 as against 108 last session. This decrease has been largely 
offset by increased registratio~ in the higher years, notably 
in the IV Year. Several graduates have r&turned to take 
additional courses, a~ are registered in IV Year subjects. 
In addition, 3 students are taking partial courses. This 
registr" tion of graduates and partial students ref:ects the 
industrial conai ti ons. ~he men concern ed are not proceeding 
to higher degrees, but are taking such courses as they need in 
view of the work in which they have been engaged. 

There are usually two or three 
withdrawals about this time, but the figures submitted are 
substantially correct. The disconcerting feature is the large 
reduction in registration in the I Year Engineering Course/as 
this will be reflected in the entry in the upper years in the 
succeeding sessions. Our graduates of the past two sessions 
have found great difficulty in obtaining employment, and the 
number of graduate engineers,having several years experience, 
who are now out of employment is continually increasing. In 
view of these conditions it is natural that our entry should 
be cnecked, and while it is likely that some graduates will 



I nter-aepartment Correspondence 

MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

Office of the Dean, 
FACULTY OF EtJGI:t."EERIFG. 

Sir Arthur Currie. 

return for further courses Quring the period of 
depression, there is good reason to believe that our 
total entry will not increase, but rather decrease. 

2. 

I have examined our records, 
and find that of the students registered in I Year last 
session 18 have failed to resister this session. Of 
these, 2 withdrew before the end of the first ter.lli in 
1931-32, and 4 whose records were very unsatisfactory, 
were told that we could not accept their registration 
during the current session. Of the remaining 12, 5 were 
ordered to repeat the work of the year, but have not 
returned. The remaining? were eligible to proceed to 
the II Year, some of them having only minor conditions, but 
only 1 of the? sat for supplemJntal examinatiohs and havi~g 
failed to pass, he decided to remain out of College. All 
these 18 studer.ts come from different parts of Canada, the 
majori ty being from Montreal. The additional fees charged 
to non-British students has therefore not been effective in 
any of these cases. 

I am senaing a copy of this letter 
to the Registrar for his information. 

Yours faithfully, 

Dean. 



cGill University, 
FA CULT { OF :3NGIIJE.t:RI rG. 

~GISTRLTlm" • 

School of Architecture. 

1932-33. 

I Year · . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
11 " · . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
III n · ........... 9 

IV n · . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
V tt · . . . . . . . . . . . 11 

Total re~iutration 50 

Engineering. 

I Year ....•••..•• 

11 Year CLem.hng. 18 
II tr L'ngineer. 69 
II 1f Partial 1 

III "C~lem. .•.• 13 
III "Civil .••. 10 
III "~lect •••.. 25 
III "1:8c11. •.•• 24 
III "}' etallu rgy 1 
III tr l·ining 8 
III "n Part. 1 9 

IV ft Chem. ...• 13 
IV "Civil .. 18 
IV U "(G) .• 1 .. 19 
TV It Llect. 24 
IV n n ( G) •• 1.. 25 
IV ":r ech •.. 12 

V n "(G) .. 4 .. 16 
IV " Ietall.-.-... 3 
IV tt in. . .. 3 
IV tt n(G) .. 1 

82 

88 

82 

I V " ff (p, . • -L .. .2..- 81 

Total 3egistration in the 
Faculty of b'nr,ineering ......• 383 

Graduate 
(G) = l'~nu~uJC~:X::X;~. 

1931-32. 

· . . . . . . . 16 · . . . . . . . 10 · . . . . . . . 6 
• • • • • • • • 10 · . . . . . . . 6 

· . . . . . . . 51 

· . . . . . . . 108 

· . . . . . . . 82 

· .. .. 15 
· .. .. 12 
· .. .• 30 
· .. .. 14 
• . . .• 3 

· . • •. 5 

• • • •• 9 

· ... . 25 

· .. .. 18 

• • . •. 6 
· . . . . 1 

• • • •• ? 

79 

66 

386 

(P)= partial stu~8nt in ~aculty of ~ngineering. 

October 25th,1932. 



FACULTY OF APPLIED SCIENCE 

OFfl(;~ OF TH~ DEAN 

MCGILL UNIVERSITY 
MONTREAL 

October 5th, 1929. 

Sir Arthur Currie, G.C.M.G., K.C.B., LL.D., 
l?rincipal, 

McGill University_ 

Dear Sir Arthul", 

In accordance with your request 

I a~ forwarding herewith a copy of a letter whioh 

I propose to send to the Secretary of Corporation, 

regarding the application of the Montreal Women's 

Club for the admission of women stUdents to the 

Dopartment of Architecture. I am also enolosing 

a copy of the Faculty Minute. 

Of course I Shall not forward the 

letter unless and until it reoeives your approval. 

Encl. -



Copy for the Principal. 

J. A. 1cbolson, q-, Lt.D., 
Seoretary 0 Cor or ton, 

oGil1 Un1v raity. 

D r Dr. icholson. 

October 5th. 1929. 

Your 1 ter stating th Corporation 

ha r c ived a 00 un10 tion from h ontr sI 0 nle 

Club, eking that om n tl.1dente b 8 1tt d to th courses 

in chit ctur , for h acuIty of ppl1 d 

tits 1 t ting' 

In pro ohin tb oonsideration of 

tbi C'IU tiOD th Feou ty find : .. 

1. h t tb aocommod tion in the D p rt-

m t of Arch1t otur 1 d to th utmo t. and that 

d1tion 

rovid d. 

tud nt cannot sdmitt d unl or room i 

2. That it 18 i ossibl to provid 

additional ocommodation for th D partm nt in the pree nt 

En in rin Building b 0 uee all th re 1n1n speo in th 

building is urgently r quired for th r gular ork of th 

Engine rin D partm nt hou ed th I' in. 

3. That the ring Buil 1ng s. 

din d for m 1 student olus1v lye o cloak room. 

oommon room or r t room is av 1labl for omen, and 0 ing 
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Dr. iebolson •••••••••••• 2. 

to th lsyout nd construction of the building, and lac 

of av 11 bl Bce, it is practically impossIble to 

pro id suoh sccommo tion. , 

• e draft1n rooms are open to architectural 

tud nt untl 10 p.m., and an ortant part of the or 

is done in the evenin • rom 5 p.m. until 0 p. • th r 
is no st ff sup rvis1on, diseiplin being Inta1ned by th 
stud nts the Ives. hi plan ha er d a trebly, but 

the adv nt of omen tud nts ould ob iously requir th 

supervision of a memb r of the staff during the vening hours. 

no me ber of the staf i no a eil ble for such duty 

n ap oin nt ould b n eessary. 

or th e r SBon th culty f els that it 

e nnot r c mend to Corporation that om n be admitted to 

th tm nt of rchit et r s nt cond tions. 

ours f 1thful 

Dean. 
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Extract from Minutes of a meeting of the 
Faculty of Applied Science, held October 2nd, 1929. 

"Professor Traquair stated that the question had 

been thoroughly discussed; it has been concluded to be imprac-

ticable to admit women for various reasons, among which he 

mentioned the following:-

(1) Women are not admitted to the Faculty of Applied 
Science. and the School of Architecture is an 
integral part of that Faculty. 

(2) There are no provisions in the Engineering Building 
for the accommodation of women students. and it 
would be an expensive matter to provide these. 

(3) At present the School of Architecture has a regis
tration of forty, and there is no accommodation 
available for additional students. 

(4) Much architectural draughting is done at night, the 
main drawing-room being open until ten o'clock. The 
responsibility for the maintenance of discipline in 
the evening is assumed by the students themselves- If 
women students were admitted, it would be necessary 
to provide staff supervision during these evening 
drawing periods, and such supervision would require 
additional members of the staff and put the School to 
extra expense for which it has no funds. 

Professor Traquair further remarked that the exclusion 

of women from the School of Architecture had no bearing upon 

their exclUSion from the profession in this Province, inasmuch as 

a~~ission to the profession is controlled by the Province of 

~uebec Association of Architects and not by McGill University_ 

Professor Traquair, seconded by Professor Nobbs, moved 

that this Faculty does not consider it possible to admit women 

stUdents to the School of Architecture. The motion was carried." 
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Dean H. . Kny, 
oulty ot Appliod otonos, 

cGlll Unlvor Ity. 

Dear Dean r~Kayt-

The rlnolp 1 aake me to 

letter d that t!1ink 1 ould b 

'>ctober e, 1929. 

that he quit approves of your 

nt t once. 

ith 11y, 


